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I OMAHA'S' BRIGHT PROSPECTS ,

Nolraskft's' Dolegnt on Arrives at VTasbing-

ton with BannCM Flying.'-

CONVENTION

.

HONOR WILL CCME WLST ,

JndlciitlotiH 'Jhat It Ullt Sttlkc In-

Ijoualltj SI. lotilH , San Tran-
olsco

-

and ( Inuliinatl I'ulll-

iiK
-

'llielr UlieH.W-

ASIIIVOTON

.

Bi urAt or TIIR BPE , J

filil Foi KTI UNTH SruiiKT , >

WAsiiiNc.ros , O.C. , Nov. 10. |
A largo crowd of Niibiasknns and others

wilted around the corridors of thn Arlington
hotel tlh after 10 o'clock lonlght , awaiting
thonriival of Iho Omaha committee , which
comes to get the republican national conten-
tion

¬

, und when a dlspitch was received
announcing that the Iraln would not arrive
till nearly midnight , they legictfullv dis-

persed
¬

for their homos , greatly disappointed.
Just as they wore leaving, I'm. BKB corre-

spondent
¬

lecolvcd the following telegram
> lUMTION , I'll , No19 TllO

committee of Omiilm Kill arrlxoutt-
lio Aninj-'ton hotel tills ovoiilin : sotnu linl
lullTluy aio , howutur, moru than t vortnn-
vlnccd

-
, after nieul'iig and talking "Hh-

pniiiiliiunt and neusp.ipoi men en-
ronU. . that Uuiiiba will take the next natlnniil-
rupiibllum convenlliin. J S. CI.AHKSO.N ,

bcuielary-
Tlio de'ogation' reached Iho city nl 11 p in.

and ut once proceeded to headquarters nt
the Arlington At all important points on
the line of Iho Pennsylvania rallioad the
( lelek-ation was waited on by representatives
of the press At llatrlsbnrg Govoinor Pat-
tlson

-
paid his respects personally and com-

plimented
¬

Omaha on her clforl lo secure Iho
convention-

.Il.dtimoio
.

and Washington pipois tills
evening express tlio opinion that the com en-
lion will go west of the Mississippi river and
Omaha stands a very fair chanco. Tlio out-
look

¬

for Omaha IT verv bright at this hour.
She will nutuinlly got moro suppoi t from the
Jsr west , southwest , south nnd the central
mates limn will Minneapolis , because she Is-

moio accessible to Iheso sections. Minneapo-
lis

¬

, il is genet ally bollovcd , is out of ttia laco.-
St.

.

. Louis , San Francisco and Cincinnati
are arranging to make n big fight for tno con ¬

vention. Mr. Curtis , private socrotnty lo
Senator Stanford , has arrrivcd , and sajs
San Francisco will carry till delegates to and
from Iho convention , taking Ihcm from their
homes , nnd give them free hotel accommoda-
tions

¬

, besides she will furnish Iwontj-llyo
telegraph wiles for the press at half the reg-
ular

¬

tolls cnai god , and ciurv and entertain
the newspaper men fico ; showlll Inko every-
body

¬

on a fioo Irip to Iho Yosotnito vallov-
.San'Francisco

.

will bo very liocral in her ef-
forts.

¬
.

The New York delegation of big men will
nrrlvo lomoiiow night about 10 o'clock. To-
night

¬

onlv Uio vnnguiud of Iho committees
from Minneapolis , Cincinnati and San Fran-
cisco

¬

have arrived and only n half doon-
niumbois oi the national committee nro in Iho-
cily. . Among Ihem are Ihoso from Arkansas ,

bouth Dalcota , North .Carolina , Tennossno
and Montana. Tomorrow evening neaiiv all
thu committees will anIvo from the cities de-
sliing

-
the great lopubllcan convention next

year nnd by Sunnny all mcmbeis of the
national committee will bo hero in person or-
by proxy. Much oainestnoss is evidenced in
the contest for the convention , but the best
of good humor prevails-

..Ncliruska'H
.

Grcnt Growth.-

A

.

census bulletin giving the population by
civil divisions , and revised and corrected , is
out this evening. In the introductory is this
statement :

'Tho population of Nebraska in 1SSO was
4fi3lJ.( ) As returned under the present ten-
nis

¬

the population of the state is 1,058,010 , an-
increnso of ( iOOr' °S , Or Til 0(1( per cent. Since
IbSO a number ol counlles have been organ ¬

ised fiom what was at that time unorganized
tonltoiv , nnd , in addition , olhor changes

taken place in county linos. At the
time of thu enumeration certain territory ,
formeily pail of Dakota. which
had been annexed to the state ,

still unorganised , but since , by act of
the lo-'islauuo , March SO , IbSl , this has be-

come
¬

county. Those changes mo all
given In detail in notes in connection with
thn tables , showing the population of Iho
counties by minor or civil divisions. In a
number of the counties of the state is a de-
crease

¬

shown , while very laigo Increases aio-
Bliown In noarlv all.

Hero Is the population of the state by
counties :

Tlio uullutin says further : "Thoro has
been a laigo Increase In uiban population In
the state. Sixteen cities have boon roturnnd-
ns hnv Inc n poinilation of''r LK) or IIIQIO , with
un aggrogata population of JOl , 101 In ISM )

Ihoso places had an aggregate population of
7015.', ihus the enormous Increase of SJO,74'J ,

,rr !lii.U: ! per cent , Is show n , "
The population of the sixteen cities In the

order of their rank Is ns follows.-

llnmlm

.

.lniolll

I'lutUrtointi-
Uiarnoy
hnulli tliinhn

on tilt ) Content.
Crisp , .McMillan , Springer and Mills , the

four leading sponkorship candidates nro in
Now York ilguringon the support, of that
ilvlccnllon In the contest which Tamilian }
promises to settle without consulting any¬

body Tammany Is both couitc'd nnd feared
by all the candidates for speaker courted
because tno application of tlio unit rule In the
Nuw York delegation would probably turn
the tide in favor of Us candidate nnd elect
him. nnd the unit t ulo Is almost sure to bo
applied , and feared ticca n so It Is not alto-
gntuor

-
improbable that becoming disgusted

wltb the domineering manner of
this Now folk boss , i ho south and west may
roniDlno against It and defeat whomsoever ft-

nuu favor. Mills U yol in the fur lead and
wljl lllit'ly bo speaker.

Senator IIIH'8 Aniliitlon
The committee assignment for Senator

David B , Hill of New York U nuking the
bialiis of u number of democrats In tbo sen-
ate

¬

Just now An effort will bo made to have
him placed upon ono of the most Important
committees-llnanco If possible and his ox-

jDorUuco
-

in Mate affairs and tciicrul public

business , logelhor with his prominence be-

fore
¬

the country , will bo urged ns an excuse
for giving him moro recognition In committee
assignment lhaii Is usually ticcorded new
senators The democrats can glvo auv post-
lion iliov choose , for In caucus Ihcv dc-

lormlno
-

the minority membership of commit-
tees

¬

, whllo the republican * llv the majority
memberships. If ihov put bonntor Hill
on the finance committee they will have to
displace ellher Yoorhees of Imliniui , Mo-

Phorson
-

of New Icrioy , Harris of Tennessee )

or Vance of Nor ill Carolina Ho might bo
given n place on foreign relations which is
considered a very impoinnt committee , ns
vacancies cicitod by tbo retirement of
Blown of Georgia , Pavno of Ohio and Uustls-
of Louisiana will have to be tilled Thcio Is-

no place for him on nppiopiiations , which Is

the next most deslialilu committee , unless a
prominent old democratic senator is dis-

placed.
¬

.

I OH 3loliie Ulvpr CIIBO Closed.
The healing of the Dos Molnos river land

case closed In tlipsuntpmecourtof IhoLnlted
States today , The arguments wet o very able
on both sides , but the laurels nio by common
consent conceded to Attornoj tioneral ..loh-
nV.Stouo of Iowa who , with Iho attorney
eencral of Iho United Slitcs , rcpiesented the
settler * Attorney ( loncnil Miller opened
the nrgumenl Ho was followed bv Colonel
C H Untch of Dos Moines and ex-Congress ¬

man Hall of Burlington. Mr. Stone closed
the argument.

Iowa people who hoard the argumenls ex-

press
¬

grciil confidence Hint the snttlers will
win. If tney do , about I0')00) ( ) ncres of
choice lands along tlio Ies Moines river will
bo wrested from the Uullroad and Navigation
compinyand icstored to the public domain ,

so congress can grant them to Iho solllcrs
who are honestly entitled to them.

The statcmonl of Iho cusloms business for
Ibo fiscal jear 18MI , shows that at Omaha the
aggregate receipts vvjrof'J' ! , : ) ) ) . 1'ho cost of
collection was only II cents and 1 mill to col-

lect
¬

f I at Omaha , while nt some places the
east was much higher , on the av orago about
10 per cent at iuteiior ports of entry. At Lin-
coln

¬

Uio receipts were ?lvr( . Itrost'Jjcouls-
nnd 7 mills to collect $1 at Lincoln-

.lixCongressmin
.

Yodor of Ohio has n for-

mldaolo
-

conlostant for the position of ser-
genntatanns

-
of the house and ho hails fiom

Iowa Ho Is eState Senator L N. John-
son

¬

, well known throuchout the state.
Johnson was n captain in the union army
fiom Iowa nnd claims thu western state solid
in his canvass.

Assistant Sociotarv Chandlir todav set
aside tlio dci islon of the commissioner of the
general land olllco in tlio pro emption case of-

HeniyS Senator of Watertown , S. D. The
commissioner suspended the entry of Apiil-
2J , ISO ) , on the ground that Scuafor had re-

moved
¬

from his land in the same state to-

icsldo on the land in question , but tlio assist-
ant

¬

secretary finds that slnca Schafer made
so many valuable impiovomonls and gave
evidence of his intention to retain residence
thoicon , ho believes that ho should bo given
a chance to provo his ca o , and directs that
there bo n readjustment.-

F.
.

. F. Fitkln was today appointed post-
master

¬

nt Jnnoivlllc. Blower countv , la. ,

vlcoC. M. Wvant , losigncd ; F. C. Broun at-

Piuduni , Blalno county, Neb , vice J. D-

.Broun
.

, resigned. P. S. H-

.ciiAL'fuu

.

a.iiudor.iba.-

Ileport

.

of Agent Ijinjlo of the Treas-
ury

¬

Ifupni tin "lit.
WASHINGTOND. . C. , Nov. 10. Mr. A. 1C-

.Llnglo
.

, supervising special agent of the
Treasury Department, in his annual report to
the secretary of tlio troasuiy , shows lliat
during Iho past liscal year the special agents
seized goods to Iho value of fllll.'JJIj , and le-

coverodSiJo.COO

-

on account of seizures , lines ,

duties , etc.-

A
.

serious question , says the report , Is the
greal dlttlculty under present conditions of
enforcing the law against smugglers who
make Canada and the icpubllc of Mexico the
basis of their operations. The number of-

ofllcors for preveutivoduty upon those long
lines of frontier does not exceed twenty and
the present eustoms nppropiiation will not
admit of any material increase of Ibis forco.

Opium lias been smuggled across Iho Can-
ada

¬

line in gioat quantities. The duty of $ li)

a pound prevents legitimate importation of
opium , and is Iho essential basis of the smug ¬

glers' profit. Hcduco the duty to 1 per
pound and his occupation will be gone.

But the smuggling of opium is not the only
alarinini: consequence following the opening
of the rallwavs through Mwitoba. the Norlh-
west territory mid Biitish Columbia. Tlio
various acts of congress having foi their ol )

jeet Iho exclusion of Chinese laborers from
Iho United States are practically
nullified by the clandestine inttoducllon-
of Chinese coming dlrccl from China
through the dominion of Canada. The
steamers of the Canadian Pacillo railroad
land Chinese at Vancouver bthousands. .

The Canadian goveinmeiit collects a head
tax of f.10 on each Chinese person , and gives
him a certificate which enables him to return
to Canada without payment of Iho tax a sec-

ond
¬

time should ho bo detected on entering
the United States. Thu courts In several
cases have clven the construction that
Canuda , and not China , was the country
whence those Chinamen came , within the
meaning of the Ixw. The effect of this is
that Chinese persons once rolurncd to Can-
ada

¬

again enter the country nnd repeated
Instances of this kind have occurred. Ihus
the object of the Chinese restriction noils-
pracllcally defeated-

.OU

.

) > A'BII MUl'llUim-

.I'rutcHtanl

.

Kplsuopal MlulHtcra DIs-
MHH

-
< 1 hc.r KlllOiiu ) .

WASIIINOTON , D. C , Nov. 10 The third
dnv's session of the Episcopal congress began
this morning with Bishop Dudley of Iven-

tucky
-

presiding. A number of essays wore
lead on the general subject of the new und
old parochial methods.-

Uov
.

Lnngdon Stuwailson of Worcoslor ,

Mass. , took the giound Hint the distinction
oetweon the old and now naiochml methods
wiu best seen in the simplicity of the former
as compaicd with Iho complications that
mink the hitter ,

The lirst speaker for the afternoon was
Kov. U S. Llndos of Now Haven. His ad-

diess
-

was in Iho nature of n plea for the mod-

ern
¬

methods , having their foundation us they
hnvo upon the successful though simpler
methods of the past.-

Kov
.

Homy L Jones of Wilkusbarro , Pa ,
was the last speaker ou the program. Ho
followed In much tlio same lines as those of-

Kov Mr Llndes , speaking In favor of Iho
methods of parochial work as they exist today.

30 ItUCCEKU AU.N.IIOK II , SO.-

V.UvKenrosentiitivo

.

Gibson Will Hopr-

oNOiit
-

Maryland In tlio U. S. Senate.V-
VSIIINOTOV

.

, t) . C , , Nov. 10 Governor
Jack-ton of Maryland today tendered to ox-

Koproscntatlvo
-

Gibson of Mao land the ap-

pitntmcnt ns United Stales senator from
Maryland until the legislating tills the vn-
canc

-

> caused by the death of Senator Wil-
son.

¬

. Colonel (Jib , on accepted.

Want Orant'H Hoilj Itomoved.V-
ASIIINHTON

.

, 1) C , Nov 10.H is said an
offer i Is being made by friends to have the
body of General Grant removed from Now
i'ork to Arlington cemetorv heie. The move-
men : , it U assorted , will not slop horo.
Those Interested maintain thai all the great
military chloftalns and leaders of the Union
urm > should also bo laid to test horo-

.DtMth

.

lloll.-
WVSIIISOTOV

.

, 1) . C. , Nov. Information
has been received hero that Lieutenant Com-

mander
¬

Joseph Mar than died at Shanghai
vesteidav' , on board the ship Pales.-

UirON
.

, WI9 , Nov. lO.-Jehdlnh Bowon.-
Hged

.
" 'i , died today Ho was chief helper of-

A. . n. Bnvay , who is credited by many with
uolr.g the founder of the republican parly.

Died on Hlti T , Ip-

Lv JINTV , Colo. , Nov. 10W N. Brolhor-
ton , the man who attempted to trundle a
wheelbarrow from San Francisco to Chi-
cago

¬

, on a wager, died beio this morning of-
tuuuntalu ftnor.

HE FORGOT HIS ORDERS ,

Engineer Mnynard Oiwos a Bad Wreck on-

tbo Burlington ,

NARROW ESCAPE OF THE TRAINMEN-

.It

.

WaH a lIl-tlll-Kml ColllNlO'l I'.IHSCII-

orH

-

Slialccn Up Hut Only Slight
Injuilus ItoHiilt-

SrvvAiin , Neb , Nov. 10. [ Special Tele-
gram

-
to Tin1 Bir. ] A head-end collision

took plnco between passenger iralns 41 und
4"J nboul 1:30: this afternoon at Leahy siding ,

four miloa easl of Sownrd. Thoao Irulns
usually mcot nt Seward , but 41 being Into ,

thov had aiders to mcot at Lcahv , II to lake
the sldo track. No. IJ , In charge of Con-

ductor
¬

Irwin , loiiched the siding llrsl , and
when 41 , In chaitro of Conductor Whlto ,

came along , for sorao rnnson Knglncor-
Majnard , with engine ID , did not slacken
the speed of Ins train.

Then Conductor Whlto or someof tno
train men , pulled the cord and sot
the nlr biako , but not In thno to reduce tbo-
spcoa of the tialn very much , and it crashed
Into engine IJJi , attached to the casthound
train u 1th great forco. Both engines wore
completely demolished and wedged to-

gether
¬

, The cars of the castuound ttaln all
remained on the track and no ono was hurt
except a few slight bruises , but all
badly shaken up.

The mail car of 41 telescoped the baggage
and express , completely demolishing both
cms , the mail resting on top of the bag-
gage

¬

and express cnrs. There two men
in the UuegnKO and express cuts. Una had
two libs hiokcn and was internally injured ,

the other escaping with a few slight bruises.
The mall clerks escaped death by almost
a miinclo nnd wcic only slightly hurt. The
passongeis on 41 woie also badly shaken up ,

but no ono serious1. } injured The baggage
anu exprosa matter was badly damaged. The
cnplncors and Iliomcn of both engines jumped
and escaped Injury.

Engineer Maynard , who had charge of cn-
gmo

-
11)) going , mid was seriously nt

fault in the torriulo affair, Immediately
started off thiough a corn Hold and tinned up-
In bo ward tonight and says ho ulono Is to
blame for the accident.

Hundreds of people wont out from Seward
in buggies , catiiages , on horseback and afoot
to see the w reck. One of the Uainmen was
bruught to Sew aid by u former , who
reported the accident to Lincoln , and Super-
intendent

¬

Bigncll and others were soon on
the grounds making arrangements to trans-
fer

¬

passengeis , baggage and mall. Engines
came f10111 Lincoln and haa the trains
out of the way bv ! o'clock , when the wreck-
ing

¬

crew went to work to clean upthe wicck-
ngo

-
of the two engines and two car * .

Tlioro is a slight curve nt the point whore
the collision occuncd , and as the giound is
quite level and the view unobstructed fora
lone distance , both ways , it seems almost
impossible for an engineer to make Mich a
gross blunder If attending strictly to his
duty.

All the trainmen injuiod in the Burlington
wiock wore tuuen to Lincoln on the special
tonight , anu their dressed. All be-

long
¬

to 41. A. M. Kcino , the postal clerk ,
resides here , and is Injured the most. His
car was telescoped by the bnggago car , and
both piled on top ol the tender. Both Koine
and Engineer Mavnard crawled out of the
wreckage unaided. Mavnard failed to re-

member
¬

the order to sldo track there. "" '

Not Guilty of Murder.-
WIIIIFB

.
, Neb , Nov. 19. [ Special to TIIK-

BEL. . ] The trial of Adolph Stojskal , charged
with the murder of Mike Maiik near Tobias
October 1 , was concluded this morning , the
jury rotuiniug a vcidlet of not guilty.-
Slojsltal

.

, a 10-year-old boy , was sent by his
father to bring homo some calves that had
strayed on to the farm of Maiik. They got
into a dispute , in which the hey was as-
saulted.

¬

. Ho drew a revolver. Marik tried
to get hold of it and in the strngelo it was
discharged , the ball striking Marik just be-
low

¬

the heai 1. Iln died in about Ilvo minutes.
The tiial of William Halfacio for the mur-

der
¬

of William Plucknottnt DoWltt last Sat-
ut

-
day , and of William Tippy , charged as an

accessory to the ciimo , is sot for tomorrow
morning at U o'clock.

from ilurv Duty-
.O'NEiii.Neb

.

, Nov. 10. ( Special to TUB
Bi K.J Tbo published statement that Judge
Crltos recently i ofused to excuse ono Ktnger
from jury duty when ho nlloced the souous
Illness of his wlfo as an oxcu&n , was a mis-
take

¬

Tno Judge merely required local
evidence that the woman was in the condi-
tion

¬

alleged and the husband was then
promptlv excused.

The llrst ciiminnl case , tried yesterday ,

was that of James Carroll , charged with
stealing a team and load of corn from his em-
ployer

¬

, Jack McDonald of Atkinson , last
spring. The trial resulted in n verdict of-

cuilty. . The man was drunk whoa ho com-
mitted

¬

the cilmo-

.of

.

llnru PHUT O.ld Follow H-

.Doitcui
.

STKII , Neb , Nov. 10 [ Special Tel-
ogiam

-

to Tiih BEE. ] Dorchester lodge No.
74 , Independent Order of Odd Fellows , of-

Doichestcr , dedicated its now hall this after ¬

noon. There was a laigo attendance , all of-
tbo neighboring towns being icpreionlod.-
Cliand

.

Master Oeoigo Loonm , Kev. J. K-

.O'Noll
.

' of Pawnee City , ox-Governor J. W.
Davis and others , s polio The exorcises
closed with a gland ball tonight.-

FICIIIOIU'N

.

Now SavingM Hank.
PHI MOST , Nob. , Nov. ID. [Special to Tun-

Bi K. ] The Dodge County Savings bank is
the name of a now financial institution just
organized in Fremont with an authorised
capital ot ? 11)0,000 and a paid up capital off-

JS.UOO. . The Incorporators arc George W-
.U

.
Dorsoj , John Dora. T.V. . Miller , George

A. HIcok , B. F. Stouffer.

Allowed ConnlerloltnrHFU-
I.MONT , Nob. , Nov. 19 ( Special to THE

Bi r.J Frank Burl , Frank Johnson and
Frank Hallow , who wore recently arrested
on suspicion of being counterfeiters , wore
discharged by order of the court todav. The
evidence against the trio was insufficient-

.to

.

u Pulp.
NEWMAN OIIOVK , NOD. , Nov. 19. [Special

to TIIK Bii.J A son of Lmn Halmoson was
instantly killed while- ' assisting his father
to lower an lion pump Into its place today.
The tube fell , striking the boy on the bead ,
mashing his body Into a pulp-

.Pavlni

.

: HiiHllnuH KtrcotH.
HASTINGS , Nob. , Nov. 19 [ Special

to Tin : IlBB. I The worlt of curbing
Second stioot for paving has been com ¬

menced. The host or material Is being used
and the work is being pushed rapidly for-
ward

¬

to completion-

.AcoiiBCil

.

of Assault.H-
OLDKCOB

.

, Nob. , Nov. 10. [Spec ! il to TIIK-

BEE. . ] Otto P. Sand , a farmer living near
this city , was bound over In the sum of f 1,000
today on the churgo of assault , piofcrrcd by
Mrs. Nc'.llo Holmgren-

.Nolinmkii

.

Pioneer Dead-
.Nuviuu

.

Cm , Neb . Nov. 10. [ Special to
TUG BbB.j John hinith , ono of the pioneers
of this community , died yesterday after a
lingering Illness. The remains wore interred
in this city today-

.Pa

.

nil HOIIHO Hut no I.
, Nob. , Nov 10. [ Special to Tun-

Ber.J The residence of Mrs. Bona Conrad ,

luroo miles touth of Fremont , was destroyed
by fire at 730; o'clock last night. The mem ¬

bers of the family wore at homo at the tlmo-
of the lire , but tmd no warning that the loof
was burning over tliclr hdade until the walls
began to crumble upon thorn. Kvorylhlng in
the building was bin nod. Iho adjoining
buildings weio saved. The loss on the house
mid contents was about$1,500 , with $300 in ¬
surance-

.Uoposltors
.

Will I-osu Nothing.B-
HOKI.V

.

Bow , N'ob.Nov. 19. ( Special Tel-
egram

¬

to THE BEE. ) The Klonenn & Arnold
bank failure hero will , It Is thought , embar-
rass

¬

doposllois only for n short tlmo , as It U
the opinion of the best Informed uuslnoss
men that the assets of the firm will piy nil
depositors In full. The members of the firm

the svmtiithy of the cntlro business
community. They Imvo always been Iden-
tified

¬

with any enterprise that had the In-

terest
¬

of Broken Bow In view , and have nl-
ways been regarded ns among the most re-
liable

-

and cntcrpiislng'cltlzcnsof the county.-

II.

.

. ft M. CIUM Dnrncil.-
WiMOitE

.

, Neb , Nov. 10.rSpecIal Telo-
cram toTni : Bin.j: This city vas again vis-

ited
¬

by lire this morning. A way car stand-
ing

¬

on the B. & M. trucks was burned ,

another car was badly scorched , and a car-
load of corn was dinmgru. Two other
freight cars wore slightly burned. Thcllro
was soon tinder control and In lo than an
hour was completely extinguished It is
supposed to uavo started from a stove In ono
of the way cnrs.

Three * Kcurtiltn J'or tlir- Pen.-
DIKOTV

.

CITV , Nob. , Nov. 19 [ Special
Tolngram to THE BCE.J District Judge Nor-
iIs

-

todajsentenced N. J. Warren , Hobcrt-
Sklllman and George Sriiith to thioo joars
each in the penitentiary nt hard labor. On
September ".I those throe bold up Dave Trus-
uro

-
In Covington and relieved him of $ ! .

Tbo county scat writ ol error case is now
on ti tal.

Shot f r a Supper.
HASTINGS , Nob. , Nov10. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to THE BEE.J A match hunt for n
game supper called out most of the Hastings
nimrods. The sport was irood and Inigo
scores wore niado The sldo captained by-
J. . H. riomlng won by tivor fifty points and
on Filday evening they will banquet at the
oxpoiiso of W. S. McKiVnoy's side.

Her Nose s Broken.S-
TI.NOS

.

H , Nob. , Nov. 10. [ Special to TIIK-

Bnr.J This afternoon. ns Mrs. C. N. Nuto
and two of her grandchildren wore driving
on St. Joseph avenue , the dog cart was ovor-
tuincd.

-
. Mrs. Nuto had her nose broken and

was otherwise quite badly Injured about the
head. The two children escaped scriouo-
injury. .

Reduced tin Clitirgc.H-
ISTINOS

.

, Nob. , Nov. 10 : [ Special to THE
Bni : . | Warren Kodgors of Haccland , charged
with assault to commit great bodily Injury ,

had his preliminary examination bofnro-
Juduo Vineyard today. The evidence failed
to sustain the accusation , but Kodirers was
hold rbargod with assault and battery.-

Kdvvln

.

HnrtlyV t'ondition.T-
AiitMONT

.

, Neb. , Nov. 19. ( Special to THE
DBF. I Mr. Edwin Hardy , who was so se-

riously
¬

injured in the recent railroad acci-

dent
¬

hero , now lies in n critical condition.
His parents and his wife arujjinv taking caio-
of him , but they couldgive no assurance of
his recovery at present.

Arrested for IScClcIcHH Shooting.H-
ASTIXOI

.

, Neb. , No 19 ( Special to Tun-
BUR. . ] W. H. Haynes was arrested today
charged with shooting (kdosf in James O'Don-
noil's

-

front yard , and scr&usly endangering
the lives of several childr who woio play-
ing

¬

In tbo yard at tho'ume ;
*"""" 1hsTV6ctiiiB itiHtltuto. * "

BiUTnitr , Nob. , Nov. 10. [ Special to THE

BUE.J State Treasurer J. E. Hill , Land
Commissioner A. R. Humphrey and Secre-
tary

¬

of btato 1. C. Allen wore in the city to-
day

¬

Inspecting tbo institute for the feoulo-
mindod. .

Ilctuined from diropo.-
Coi

.

i MIIIS , Neb , Nov. 19. [Special to Tin.
BEE ] Leopold Jaoggl returned today from
a five months' visit to his old homo in Swlt-
orland.

-
. Mr. Jaoggl , while abroad , visited

most of the principal cities of Europo.

Tons ot Ha ) DfHtroycd.-
OoiiMiius

.
, Neb , Nov. 10. [Special to THE

Brr j Foily stacks of hay , a largo barn and
n valuable horse woio destroyed by fire
today. Sparks fiom a Union fuel lie engine-
caused the lire. j-

I.fUH !> T.Hi : Jll VIOL.llOIli , .

Kallrondmrn , the Swifts and a Mar-
Hhalltown

-

Firnf Indlclod.
Cine uio , 111 , Nov. I'J. The federal grand

jury which has been investigating the inter-
state

¬

commerce law violations today returned
indictments ns follows. For obtaining re-

bate
-

loss than the card tariff the follow-
ing

¬

members of the firm of Swift it-
Co. . : Gnstavus S. Swift , Kdwin C , Swift ,
Louts F. Swift , I) . Edward Harpnoll ; for tbo
same offense : (Joorgo and John Fipnonicks ,
glucose manufacturers of Marstmlltown , la. ;
for glvintr lates loss than the established
tariff , Ucoige B. Spriggs , general freight
agent of the Now York , Chicago & St. Louis
railway.

The members of the firm of Swift &
Co. woio Indicted for obtaining rebates
on the loirul tariff rates from
the Nicklo Plato load In the last six months.
Swift & Co received over ?JO,000 iniobnios
for meats shipped over that road alone.

The violations of the law committed by the
Firmenicks were oven greater than those
charged against the Swifts. The glucose
company they contiol at Mnrshalltow n-

is an Immense concern having blanches
all over the west and an olllco-
In Chicago. It was shown that
over $b,00J() ( In rebates had boon paid to the
firm in the last six mouths. It was proven
that the company got a rate from Marshall-
tow n , la , to Chicago of I'J cents porhundiod-
weigbt.

-
. If thcv had paid tbo loiral tariff It

would hnvo been f.T to $CO per cat , but under
Iho manipulation of thevfUclats of the Chi-
cago

¬

, bt. Paul & Kansas City road the
amount was out to 10 per car.

The violations of the lavv, alleged to have
boon committed by thja JFIrmonlcks woio
oven greater than those charged against the
Swifts. Tno glucose company with n fac-
tory

¬

nt Mnrstmlltown U an Immense con-
cern

¬

, having branches ..all. over the west
and an oftlca in ChiaACO? It was shown
that over (80,000 In roba .s. bad been paid to
the linn in the last six (nftulbs. It was ap-
parently

¬

proved that the poinpanv got a rate
from Marshalltown , la , to Chicago of 19
cents per 100 pounds. If they had paid the legal
tariff the amount paid would have been (M to-

fr0 per car , but undofi the line manipula-
tion of the ofllcials of the St. Paul & Kan-
sas

¬

City road the amount was cut to MO per
oar. lu addition to thi.eridonco against the
Swifts It was charged .that they sent goods
on which they got n rabata over the Lncka-
wani.a

-
fast freight line and the Traders'

Dispatch fast freight lino-
.Messrs

.
Bowles and Favt Swifts' clerks ,

it Is said , purbuod the saiuo methods In gut-
ting

¬
rebate over those lllici us on the Nickel

Plato and hundreds of tons of meat were
shipped to eastern points and sold at prices
whluh smaller shippers could not ttilnk of-

offering. . '
The penalty for freight rate discrimination

Is very clearly set down In the Interstate
commerce law. The guilty parties may bo
lined from $1,000 to $5,000 and Rent to the
noimontluty for from onu to throe j ears , or
both , In the discretion or the couit-

.Mnrplilno

.

In tlio-
Vls. . , Nov. 10. William

Houston and William Brown wound up u
drunk last night by emptying a pint bottle of
whiskey which cpqtalnod twenty grams of
morphine lu addition to tjio liquor. Both mo-
dead. . Mrs. Houston sa.vs. she has been using
morphine for years She dissolved twenty
giains in the whiskey and put It In the closet
for bur own use. She did not know the men
had drunk it and vvbon she found the bet lo
empty this morning U was too late to si u-

them. . The coroner's Jury la

CHILI WILL BE REASONABLE ,

Fair Danmudi of the United States Will ba

Cheerfully Complied ,

SALUTARY EFFECT OF NAVAL ORDERS ,

Coiulnir of American Gun Itontn Over *

shallow the Ilireot of an l n-

.Mouth
-

. Sou til
American

IS01 liu Jiim'i fJortlou-
v u.piHAtxo , Chill ( via Cinlveston , Tex. ) ,

Nov. 10. [ By Mexican Cable to the New-
York Hutald Special to THE Bin.I The
Chilian government has descended from the
lofty pedestal It has so long occiinied In
dealing with the outrageous assault bv n
Valparaiso mob upon thosnllor-1 of the United
States steamer Baltimore. Captain Scnloy
today received a loiter fiom the intondonto-
of this city inclosing another letter fiom
Judge of Crimes Foster. In his communica-
tion

¬

Judge Foster grants the request made
some tlinu ago by Captain Schloy that our
representatives hero oo furnished by the
coin t of inquiry with copies of nil depositions
made before It in the Baltimore investigat-
ion.

¬

.

It will bo remembered that this same re-

quest had been absolutely refused on all pio-
vlous

-

occasions.
There is no doubt that the Chilian nuthoil-

tlos
-

have icjected the London Times' solf-
profterpd

-
advice thiough Its sensational

conospondont , Thompson , that the
United States' reasonable demands
bo treated ns a pure bluff , and
finding that our government was
maintaining a fair but firm attitude ,

dctorint'iod to moot It half wav.-

I
.

hoar rumor * that much sueculatlon Is
indulged in hero and at Santiago as to the
reason for the dispatch of American war
vessels to the Pacific squidron. Tner6 is no
doubt that the news has had a salutary
effect in Chill.

The electoral college unanimously voted
for Admhal Jorge Montt as piesldcnt of the
louublio. General Hello , the minister of
war , who resigned from the provisional cabi-
net

¬

n few days ago , was presented yesterday
with a sword by the ladies of Santiago. Ho
leaves the cabinet for no other reason than
that ho was recently promoted from a colonel
to a general of division.

Salvador Urrutia , n well-known oxcolonel-
of Balmnccda's army , is seriously ill. Ho is
still detained as a political pilsonor at the
hospital.-

A
.

largo fire yesterday at Santiago de-

stroyed
¬

several buildings facing the Munici-
pal

¬

theater , which at ono tlmo scorned in dan-
ger

¬

of destruction itself.-

T.HI.I

.

: uun UIIUWK.

Two Sots of Jteports Coming from
Clilli at L'reHout-

.Copr
.

[ | ( ( 18M tut Jniiicg (Jonlim llennttt , ]

Vvu'AUAiso , Lhili , (via Gnlveston , Tox. ) ,

Nov. 19. [By Mexican Cnhlo to the Now
York Herald Special to THE Bnr. | Two
widely different reports have reached bore
tonight from KIo Janeiro , Brazil. From offi-

cial
¬

s'diirces the BtafcmontTiBvrnndo tbatDicta :"

tor Fonsccn has ncard by wins from all
of the governors of the states In
the republic , and that ovoiy message
announces adhcionca to the now form of-

government. . On the other hand it is as-

serted
¬

, on what nppeirs to bo lollablo au-

thority
¬

, that Fonseca has Imprisoned all of
the deputies fiom the state of Ulo Grande do-

Sul , with the exception of four, who , taking
alarm lu good season , lied from Hio Janoiio ,

and are i'ovv' safely beyond the reach of the
dictator.

Admiral Waudonkolk , It Is also assorted ,

Bad desoitod Fonseca and Joined 'ho In-

suigonts
-

in Hio Giami do Sul. They hnvo
named as the chief of their military foiccs
General Ossoiln. Fonsoca dispatched ono of
his gunboats and a torpedo boat to the mouth
of the Hio Grande , but the Insurgents suc-
cessfully

¬

defended the passage. The govern-
ment

¬

of Uruguay his stuctly piohibited the
supplying of coal to the ships of the Brazilian
insurgents , stating that It intends to main-
tain

¬

neutrality between the dictator and his
opponents.

Illookadrd the Ilivcr.
Passengers on the stovmcr, which arrived

today at Montevideo from KIo Grande do Sul
ports , say that the i evolution was started by
the Captain of tno frigate Kodiigo Uochn in
conjunction with certain garrisons of the
state. Entrance to the river Is guarded by
torpedoes and troops. Buoys have been
removed by order of the Uruguay govern-
ment

¬

, and only foreign war ships and mer-
chantmen

¬

arc allowed passage.
Baron Lucerna , president of Fonsoca's

council of mlnlsteis , has proposed to the In-

auigonts
-

that they stitto the cause or causes
of their grievances and also on what condi-
tions

¬

they will disperse their forces and
bring the insurrection to an end-

.Thn
.

split in the provincial junta in Hio
Grande do Sul is duo to differences of opin-
ions.

¬

. Dr. Assiz Bruzll and Bniros Casal , two
of the most prominent members , have re-

signed
¬

, In consequence , all connection with
the revolutionary movement. Fonsoca'K
overthrow and humiliation appear to uo the
solo idea that now possesses the minds
of the insurgents. The revolutionary troops
remain In barracks inactive. The leadoit. of
the junta nro anxiously awaiting the arrival
of Senator Komon Barcellos at Porto Alosro-

Pusscngois on ships that have just reached
Montevideo fiom northern Biaiil
say that the northern states of
the lepuhiio mo discontented and
on the verge of rebellion. Preparations are
already being made for an outbicak against
the dictator. A number of the ruvolutlonaiy
party are reported to bo on their way to
Buenos Ayrcs for the purpose of procuring
arms ,

Fonscca's ships nt last accounts had failed
to force the passage of the liio Grande river

Worm ; Than Revolution.
[ ( nptirloMisnt liu Jitmtit neiw't-

.Biusos
.

AUIES , Argentine ( via Galvnstnn ,

Tex. } , Nov 10.By( Mexican Cable to the
Now York Herald apecial to TIIR Bun |

The steamer Claionto has arrived hero with
three cases of yellow fever aboaid. The
news has caused great alarm , and the pas-
sengers

¬

of the Claionto have boon quuiant-
lncd.

-

. Gicnt efforts are to bo mndo to attest
the spread of the disease throughout the
city.

Alt.tlllt.ir. HltUHA'* .SOM-

.Wlint

.

He Says Coimcmlng the Auilon-
of AiiiiiricniiH In thill.

SAN Tiususco , Cal , Nov. 10. Tbo United
Stales cruiser ban Pranclico , flag ship of the
South Pacific squadron , which left hero April
! ) for Chill , rctuined hero ttiU morning. The
vessel was present at the closing iconcs of
the Chilian revolution

Admiral George Brown , in un Interview
with a representative of the Associated press ,

stated that the fall of Valparaiso , after the

l'ffcnt.' 10 Halmiccdn forces at VInn del
.Mar bi MO congrosilnnnlist forces underGeneral LAnto , was attended with scones ofcarnage and rapine. Reports of the bombnid-
mcntof

-
Iqulquo , tlio ndmlial stated , hadbeen much exaggerated , comparatively lluiounningo having been done in the cltv , owlncto the fact that the Insurgent voviels re-

mained
¬

off shore fully Ilvo miles.
After the decisive battle of VInn del Mar

the family of Admiral Viol , tntemtcnto of-
v ulimralso , and other refugeeswero taken on
boaid the cruiser Baltimore The tofugeos-
vvcio landed at Moliendo , Peru. A number
of the minor olTuidors w ho went aboard the
American war ships , ufteiuatd weiitashoio
again lit Valparaiso

Admiial Brown stated that , despite the
charges against UiiltoJ States Minister
Lian. the latter' ? conduct ha.1 been dignliled
and Imp mini. Concerning the loporu thattno San Francisco had given Ilalmacoda in-
foi

-
mutton in regard to the landing of the In-

snrgonls
-

nt gninioro , tlio admiral sutd
"ihofttct of the landing of thu rovolu-

t.onists
-

nt Qulntcio was known nt Valp-uaUo
long bofom wo loft the cltj , In fact long
before cither Minister Ugan of any of the
olllcers know of it. 1 took with mo on theban 1 r.inclsco only ono poison not belonging
to my ciew , ami tint one usallngofllcer-
of the Gorman warship Lolpslo On icturn-
Ing

-
to Valparaiso I sent Lieutenant Gcotgo

L. D > er , flag lieutenant of the ban
Francisco , ashoio with n cipher cable dis-
patch

¬

He , as was necessary , went to tlio-
oftlco of the intondente That oHIeiul was
very busv , and , morel v glancing at the dis-
patch

¬

which was ontlieU In ciphor.ho wrote
on It the words "Buena vista"iind nfllxed his
signature. The disp itch was then cabled to
Washington , not n soul In Valparaiso know ¬

ing its contents. It was then after ft ) ) m
Tlio insurgents began landing nt sunrise ,
onli eighteen miles distant.-

"Wo
.

left Valparaiso , " continued 'ho ad-
imral

-

, "on September 11 , two dajs before the
attack on the Baltimore's sailors in Valpa-
raiso.

¬

. had on board Colonel Vcndoaumo ,
president of the court mat Hal that convicted
and sentenced to bo shot forty-two joung
men for a plot to blow up a government rail-
load and stoietiouso , and Ovnllo Vlrunn ,
cousin of the prosidont-olect , Thoio nfllulnls-
woio landed nt Callao , Peru. In arriving
there wo were detained three days and ex-
pected

¬

to bo otdorcd back to Valparaiso , but
wore finally 01 doled noith. "

"You have heatd of tno charges made
ngiiinstjou by the congressloimlistsi "

' Oh , vos , " said the admiral , smiling.
"What have j ou to siy about them I " was

asked-
."J'hoie

.

is nothing to bo said , as nothing of
the kind over tooic place They declared
nmong other things that Balmaccda was on-
board my ship , but I suppose thov are
sitlsllod now that ho was not since ho killed
himself in tlio rooms ol the Argentine
loiration at bantlago The goncral Impression
was tint the urcsidont wn . concealed in n
convent by the archbishop. Hud ho como on-
boara the San Francisco 1 would ceitalnly
have given him refuge There was no
chance for him to escape , however , ns ovoiy-
nveinio was guarded by soldicis of the
junta. "

' What do you think of Minister Rgan } "
"Ho conducted himself tluoughmit the en-

tire
¬

trouble with the dignity demanded by
his position. No man situated ns ho was
could have done moio Some criticism was
mndo agiinst him , 1 see. for not sending
ofllcial dispitchoa conliimine tlio capture of
Valparaiso , but they did not undoistand the
condition of affairs. Mr. Hgan was at San-
tiago

¬

and all coumnnieation butwcon that
place and Valpiialso was shut on" for soveial-
dajs. . The news reached the minister in u
roundabout way and ho telegraphed to Wash-
ington

¬

, but Uo was Ignoianl of the fact that
the wires were down. "

The San Francisco received a dispatch at
noon todav Instructinc her to proceed to
More Island at I'J tomorrow , to go into dry
dock there.

v MUST ii ixa.-

kClirl8tlo

.

a Denlli Fpiitcnco.-
Plv

.

MOUTH , N. H , Nov. 1 !) Counsel for
Almv , on trial for Christie Warden's mur-
der

¬

, began his unrumont when couit opened
today. Ho admitted the murder , hut only in
the second degree and m.ulo n stiong effort to
secure n sentence for rauider in th.it dogiee.-
IIo

.

closed his plea at 10 SO Recess then fol-

lowed , after whicn Attorney General Bur-
baid

-

spoke for the prosecution. Ho closed
about noon. Court then najouincd.-

At
.

'J o'clock the judges handed down n
verdict of guilty of murder in the first do-
gieo.

-

. and sentenced Almy to be hanged on-

tlio first Tuesday in December , IS'U-
.Sovoial

.

bundled people cnthorcd nt the
station vvhon the tiain with Almy an I veil
troni Plvmouth. The prisoner was obliged
to walk on Ills ciniches from UIP ears to a
barge , in whicli bo w.is to bo convoyed to
the prison , a distance of several rods , tic
walked with much difficult } and was obliged
lo stop two or thieo limes for rcl. . Almy
was sunoundod by sheiliTs nnd members of
the police fon0. As ho npproiclicd tbo-
oridgo cries of ' 'Hang him , " "Stiing
him up with a rope , " "Lynch him , "
were hoard. After ho got into the
brrgo a fur coat was pi iced about Ins
shoukiors , and the barge containing the pris-
oner

¬

and ton officer was driven to the
prison.

The party wa s received at Iho prison bv
the warden nnd deputies and escorted to Iho
room for the reception of prisoners. Tlio
usual questions , fiom wbicn the prison record
is made , were propounded and quickly an-
swered

¬

by Almy Ho was assigned to ono of
the murderers' cell. Ills neighbor will bu-
Sawtello , wtio is soon lo bo oxeculod for kill-
ing

¬

his brother.-

HKAJIlKIl

.

JOKKC.Isr-

.Oriicc

.

or Wiurni'ii Buiii'iu. )

Ovttiit , Nov. 19 f
Another low barometer , or storm , is ap-

pearing
¬

In the oxticmo northwest from
whichaicaa tongue of Ipw pressure is ex-

tending
¬

southward over the liookv Mountain
wlon to Colorado , Fair and considerably
milder weather generally prevails. Tlio re-

cant
¬

cold vvnvo has now about sw opt over tlio
country upon the Atlantic. At Omaha the
mercurv lose to4 ! = yostordnv , at Noith-
Plattof 2 = , and nl DodgoClty b'J' = . Atltapld-
CHv Iho warmosl was U = .

For Omaha and vicinity Fair weather ,
stationary tornpoiaturo , variable winds , to-

dav , warmer and fair on Satuulav.W-
ASHINGTON

.

, D C.Nov. I'J.' ForMlssomi-
nnd Kansas Fair weather and noaily
stationary tompoiaturo Friday and .Satur-
day.

¬

.

For Iowa -Generally fair weather , west
winds ; cooler , exeopt stationary temperature
in noithwcsl portion.

For South Dakota Fair , cooler In south-
east

-

; warmer by batimiain remaining por-
tion

¬

, local ralnb or snow are probaulo Satur-
da }

! or Nebraska Slightly cooler and ponor-
all

-

fair warmer and fair during Saturday
For C'oloradoFair wealhor nnd nearly

statlonarv temperature
For North Dakota Wanner and generally

fair , followed by inereaslng cloudiness iinil
local rains or snows Fuday night and Sutui-
day.

-
.

HOI I.I 11(1 I fill f, .

lI'lver Count'H ( oiiit Docket
ContaliiH Ma i iv IntereHlIn CIIBCH.
Her Sriiivis , S D. , Nov. 10Special[ to

Tin : Bru J District courl Is now In session
hero and Iho docket U being rapidly cleared
of the moio unimportant cases to mauo room
for others which are oxclllng a grcal degico-
of local und general tnteioU. Among Ihoso-

aio a court house flgnt , Iwo brutal murder
cases nnd probably nn election contest. The
nowiv appointed Judge , Judge Gardner of
Rapid City , gives general satisfaction.-

Oilando
.

Ferguson , tlio philosopher and as-
tronomer

¬

of Hot Springs , has relumed from
MUbourl where ho has been making numer-
oiis

-
converts to his Hat world theory. Ono

enthusiastic Missoinlin Is now preparing to
lecture ou Iho subject inioughoul that at a to-

.Mriimcr

.

An Iv i | " .

At London -biKhtod Auuusta , Victoria ,

Ulbo , from Now York-
.At

.

Antwerp Illinois , from Now York-
.At

.
Now York LuUn , from Broineu.

INFO A PRETTY TIGHT PLACE ,

French Ministry Again Finds Itself Fnoo to-

Faoo with n Crisis.

SIDING WITH THE WORKERS THIS TIM-

E.Interpellated

.

In thu Denntloi , Mln-
iv < lo FieMilnet AUI-CON to In-

tcrteno
-

in the Strike of
the Co.il 3linom.-

mihm

.

nnrtt
, Nov. ill.Now[ York Herald

Cable Special to TIIK BnCitizcn Bitslj ,
the socialist deputy , inteipollatcd the min-
istry

¬

today In the chamber lu regard to Iho
strikes In the mining dUtilets. The debate
was pirtienlarlv wnrm , and before It wai
ended M do Fiojoinot was compelled to-

icplv to M. Clemoncoau , who asked the gov-
eminent to compel the mining companies lo
accept iirbltiatlon-

Cltlen Basly declared that tlio men wora
willing to accept the decision of an arbitra-
tion

¬

committee. M do Fiovelnol expressed
his willingness to uteri pressure ou the coin-
pinlos.

-
. un mnttots being piiUicd to a vote ,

by n majoiltyof NO the chamber declared
its conlldencoin Iho government

Despite this ministerial lilumph some un-
easiness

¬

exists in the lobby of Iho house , and
n ministerial dish about January will sur-
prise

¬

nobodv. Moro sirnltlcaiit thnn nil U-

tlio fact that for the Hist tlmo the govern-
ment

¬

has not thiown in its inlluenco with the
capitalists. The socinl question Is still to-

tlio foro. Il Ihrcntoiis Iho whole commercial
fabric In London.

2 ( > Ililfltl.i Jill : ItlMll.K tDKtl H.

Chinese Methods of I'ro Mirlu a Con-
leHsloii

-
Iroiu Crimlii ils.-

PAKIM.
.

. Nov. 10. A somi-ofllclil dispatch
received hcto ftom Shiughal states the situa-
tion

¬

nihlug fiom the Mount uo'ion of the
Chinese , in attacking and throitcnlng for-
eigners

¬

In lloniin nio more satisfactory ,
owing to tlio rncrgetlj action of the romo-
sentntivcs

-
of foreign powers.

The clnnf of ICulon IIul society was re-
cently

¬
nnestod In Shanghai His ilglil hand

man , Chen Kin Lung , WHS shoitlv afterward
ariested at Foe Chow. Chen Km Lung was
subjected to torture , but would confess noth-
ing.

¬
. However , doSumonts found upon him

gave the Chinese authorities n clno to the
poipetrators of the attacks. Niimeious nr-
icsu

-
have been mndo and , It is said , the

gov eminent lias greatly increased the so-
verltj

-
in its measuios nirninst criminals

of this class and seems detoi mined lo exert
all ils power lo inoloct foreigners.-

A

.

ItlK H < H> 7llUltVti.

Two Kn HHh StciuncrN rolllde In the
Historic str.iltHC-

ovsTVNriNoi'ir , Nov. 10 A colllslnn oo-

eurrod
-

this moiniiigon tholioiphonis between
the British steamer Kugin , bound from ,

Odesia for Shields , mid tlio British sloamor-
Ijddlotlioipo , from Port Said for Odessa Tho-
Cddlothoruo was so badly damaged that the
wulor poured into her in tremendous vohiino
and tlm wont to the bottom aliaost imiuo-
dlutcly.

-
.

The slcam launch belonging lo the Uusslan
embassy prevented what could otherwise
have been n soiious loss of life. As It U. only
throQ of the sailors of the Uddlotborpo aio re-
ported

-
us"missng.! " "

The captain of the K'ldlclhorpo Is among
Iho drowned.-

Tlio
.

Kugbv suslainod serious diunago , but
tlio full extent of her injuiius aio not known.-

II

.

IIO'l.L URiUUK HIM AU II

Kniiii I'liHlia UIIN Itelnrncd to llin
Old .tli io ii Han 'in.-

Bi
.

iti IN , Nov. I'J. The Kelchsaiuolgcr-
ofllcial( ) this morning publishes advice :

from Cast Aftica , staling that Emln Pasha
has readied Usinngo , north of Albert
Hdward N.vanra The paper alsn anys Uniln
has noon jolnod by Iho troops no formerly
commanded nl Wiidolal , and Unit bo had
loughl sovpial successful nncngomouls-

.ItlinlHtor

.

Ijiiicolii'n Vacation.-
I'

.

opin IniJiiinen (iunlon llcnnrtt ]
Hovir , Nov. 10. [ Now Yor.t Herald

Cable -Special to Tnr. BRK | Among tlio-

visltois nt the Hotel Qulilnal is Hon. Hobert
Line iln. United States minister to England.
Mayor Post , military attache , leavers today
for Naples , and on Saturday will lake Iho
steamer at Biindisi for Athens , to remain
two day , and go on to Constantinople next
week. Mr Lincoln intends passing Iho
winter at Tounnino. Ho is in excellent
health. Ho intended Including Kgypt In his
trip , but thu extent of his leave will not
permit this. Ho will probably glvo up
diplomacy and return to pructlco law at-

Chicago. .

Milan a Private Now-
.r

.
[ < i ( | ( I'OI liu lumen (Inrliiii ltennttl.-
I'AIIIS

. '
, Nov. 10. [ Now York Herald Cable

Special to Tun Bur.JPrinco Herbert
Bismarck arrived in Pans this ovcnlnt ; from
London ,

It la is now ' o certain thai ox-King
Milan of bervla lias renounced all his rights
to Iho thiono , and that in tlio quullly o' a-

cltlron his next ofllcial act will bo slgnad In-

Pans. . It is supposed that Milan owes hli-

piesent position lo financial troubles.

Arrived In I * I'H-

.Ptitli
.

, Nov 10. M. do Glers , Iho Uusslan-
foreign' minister , ni rived hero today. No
demonstration was attempted in honor of thu-
visitor. . Ho was presented lo President Car-
not.

-
.

Accepted the Invitation.B-
UIIIIV

.

, Nov. 10 Chancellor von Caprlvl
has accepted an invitation from Count Schou-
valoff

-
, the Russian ambassador , lo meet M-

.dcGIers
.

the Uusslan foreign ministe-

r.nirovitKi

.

> nv nui.nw.-

Ihroo

.

Children Killed by the Unite *

.Near St. Caul , Minn.-
Sr.

.

. PAUI , Minn , Nov. 10-Word nnchod
this city late last night ihnt wolves killed
three chlldien of Andrew Gullck yaslorday
afternoon nl the Iron lolling mills near Now
Brighton , tan miles north of St. Paul Our-
liu

-
* the great Hies In Pine countv In Septem-

ber
¬

, giealdrovcsof wolves were driven soulh
into Itumso } and Anoka counties , and they
hiwu been subsisting on Hlatp In Iho neigh
borbood of thu Twin Cltv stook yards at
Now Biighton. A drove of ! '," wolves vvera
soon togelhcr In It at vicinity Monday after ¬

noon.
The Gultck children wandered away from

homo into the woods at noon and wore at-

tacked
¬

and devoured by the wild bousta.
Their ciios wore board , but beforu help could
reach them iboy hid bcon killed and partly
eaten Twcnty-llvo armed men ulth hounds
sot nut after tlio wolves , surrounded them in-

a hwamp and killed oiovon of thorn , the
others escaping northward. Thau hundred
mnn will attempt to sin round and extermi-
nate

¬

them at their noiting plucoon Iho Anoku
county line bunda > morning A reward Is
offered bv the stale for ovoiv wolf scalp
taken and f-'iO will bo puld the man who kills
the largest nunibei of Iho bensls.

Iowa I'lijHicnui Klllrcl.
KIOUJI , la , Nov 10 ( Special TolB-

gram toTim Brjc.J--IJr I ) A DuoUwortu ,
of this citv , whil'o rnnulng u professional call
at the homo of lloni v Oullluld , near hero
toaaj , was instantly Killed by Iho uccidotitn !

dischurgo of a khol gun lu the hand * of Uuf.-
Hold.

.
.


